Clarksville-Montgomery County School System
AVID TUTORING PROGRAM

PAID TUTORING POSITIONS AVAILABLE!
PURPOSE & JOB DESCRIPTION:
Purpose: Provide academic support for students in the AVID elective course that aligns to skills needed for
successful completion of rigorous coursework in core content areas.
Facilitate the group tutorial and inquiry learning process.
Learn and practice AVID instructional strategies to develop students’ WICOR skills: writing, inquiry,
collaboration, organization, and reading.
Confer with elective teacher(s) concerning AVID strategies and materials to meet students’ academic needs.
Review student binders, including calendars, agendas, assignment sheets, tutorial request forms, focused
notes from core classes, and learning logs.
Communicate with the elective teacher(s) regarding student progress, interventions, and areas of concern.
Develop the academic and personal strengths of students.
Serve as a role model and mentor to students: be motivated, organized, punctual, and collaborative.
Uphold the tone and atmosphere of the classroom established by the elective teacher(s).
Participate in AVID professional learning opportunities, both in person and online, to refine instructional
practice and deepen understanding of AVID strategies and methodologies.
Adhere to district and building policies and procedures.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS:
Must be currently enrolled in, or have graduated from, a college or university.
Willing to serve students in one or more of the following buildings: Kenwood Middle, New Providence
Middle, Northwest High, West Creek Middle, and/or West Creek High schools.
Available to work a minimum of two days per week, one hour per day between the hours of 7:30 am - 2:30
pm; options will be available for employment more than 2 days per week and/or additional hours daily.

PAY:

Current college student: $11/hour
Classified Employee currently enrolled in college: $16/hour
College graduate: $20/hour
Certified or Retired Teacher: $30/hour

REQUIRED TRAINING:
September 29, 2021, at 10:00 am, online via Zoom
Additional 6.5 hours of training provided online
Participants will be paid their hourly rate for the 8 hours of required training

NEXT STEPS:
Please use this link to complete an interest form. You will receive a follow-up contact.

FOR QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
DR. SCHANDA DOUGHTY AT (931)553-1136 OR SCHANDA.DOUGHTY@CMCSS.NET
DR. TRACY HOLLINGER AT (931)553-1154 OR TRACY.HOLLINGER@CMCSS.NET

